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Novel Multi-pixel Silicon Photon Detectors and Applications in T2K
D. Beznosko (for T2K collaboration)
Department of Physics and Astronomy, Stony Brook University, Stony Brook, NY, 11790-3800, USA
Nowadays, numerous fields such as High Energy Physics (HEP), medical imaging devices, portable radiation
detectors etc., require a robust, miniature, reliable and readily available photon detector that is stable in a
variety of environments, such as the presence of strong magnetic fields. The recently available ∼1mm2 active
area Multi-pixel Photon Counter (MPPC) sensors, produced by Hamamatsu Photonics, have been found to be
reliable and an attractive choice for the HEP applications.
The following sensor characteristics have been thoroughly tested by T2K collaboration: gain, dark noise, detec-
tion efficiency, reliability. These appear to be stable; in addition, the characteristic spread between numerous
devices was assessed. Sensors with larger area are being developed for imaging and direct-to-scintillator coupling
purposes.
1. Introduction
T2K is the Tokai to Kamioka Experiment, a long
baseline neutrino oscillation experiment based in
Japan. It consists of three parts; an artificial neu-
trino beam line at the J-PARC facility, a Near De-
tector suite 280 meters from the beam start point
(ND280) [1], and Super-Kamiokande acting as far de-
tector, 295 km from Tokai. Among it’s main physics
goals is a measurement of the θ13 neutrino oscillation
parameter, by searching for νe appearance in the νµ
beam.
The beam line consists of the 30 GeV proton beam
incident on graphite target. This is followed by fo-
cusing horn system, helium filled decay volume, beam
dump, muon monitor and ND280. The neutrino off-
axis beam energy at ND280 off-axis detector is ex-
pected at 0.6GeV at peak intensity value with a nar-
row energy band.
ND280 on-axis detector is to measure beam param-
eters such as direction, profile and intensity. ND280
off-axis detector consists of several sub-detectors, all
in ∼0.2T magnetic field for accurate momentum mea-
surements and charge discrimination. The intended
measurements to be made using this detector group
include neutrino beam energy spectrum, flux, νe con-
tamination, background, and cross sections measure-
ments.
The following are the off-axis sub-detectors as posi-
tioned inside UA1 magnet (Figure 1):
• P0D (Pi-Zero Detector),
• FGD (fine grained detector),
• TPC (time projection chamber),
• ECAL (electromagnetic calorimeter),
• SMRD (Side Muon Range Detector, inside mag-
net yoke).
With exception of TCP, each detector utilizes scin-
tillating bars, wavelength shifting fibers and a pho-
ton detector with some readout/digitization scheme.
Figure 1: The ND280 off-axis detector.
Therefore, a use of efficient, high performance photon
detector that operates in magnetic field is required.
2. Photodetectors Choice
2.1. P0D as Off-axis Sub-detector
The Pi-Zero Detector (P0D) is among the off-axis
sub-detectors. It is primarily designed to measure
Neutral Current pi0 production cross section on water
to reduce the background. P0D is a series of alter-
nating x-y orientation of the TiO2 coated triangular
extruded scintillator bars with co-extruded hole [2],
with Kuraray [3] Y11 wavelength shifting fibers and
single side readout.
For the readout, following two types of photodetec-
tors were tested:
• MCPMAPMT - Micro-channel Plate Multi-
anode PMT [4]
• MPPC - Multi-Pixel Photon Counter [5].
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2.2. MCPMAPMT Description and Testing
A Burle [4] 85011-501 device was used for the per-
formance testing in the magnetic field. It is based
on multichannel plate technology, with typical gain of
about 7*107 and anode uniformity of 1:1.5. For nom-
inal operations, the high voltage bias (HV) of -2600V
is recommended by the manufacturer. Maximum pho-
ton detection efficiency (PDE) is achieved for light at
400nm wavelength (the peak output of Y11 WLS fiber
is ∼500nm).
This device was tested in the magnetic field pres-
ence [6]. A strong dependence of the output to the
angle between the device axis and magnetic field was
found. Figure 2 shows the output dependence on the
field strength at the 90o between device
Figure 2: Burle 85011-501 MCPMAPMT output vs. mag-
netic field strength at 90o between device axis and the
field.
In addition, cross-channel crosstalk was determined
to be, on average, about ∼9-10% between nearest
neighbor anodes that are in 8x8 square arrangements.
Thus, this device was found to perform poorly in
the magnetic field environment. An alternative had
to be found and tested.
2.3. MPPC Description
2.3.1. Geiger mode introduction
Geiger mode is a runaway avalanche in Avalanche
Photo Diode (APD). In this mode, detector will only
indicate photon detection, not light amount. How-
ever, the APD gain can be drastically increased. To
avoid the avalanche becoming self-sustaining, a limit-
ing circuitry is introduced for an effect that is gener-
ally called quenching. Two types are defined: active
and passive quenching.
Active quenching constituted an external circuit,
typically a fast controller chip that cuts bias voltage
to quickly stop the avalanche after its development is
detected by the steep increase in current drawn by the
photon detector. This is a fast and effective method,
but it requires additional circuitry that normally is
not on the photosensor itself.
Passive quenching typically is an internal to sensor
high value resistor. As current drawn by the sensor
will rise, the voltage drop over the resistor will reduce
the total bias at the photosensor, thus quenching the
avalanche. This method is slower than active quench-
ing and produces an output with a longer, exponen-
tially decaying, tail, but is cheaper and can be built
into the device during the manufacturing process.
A typical multi-pixel silicon family photon detector
has from 100 to 1600 pixels (1mm2 models). Each
pixel (typ. up to 100µm x 100µm) is an APD in lim-
ited Geiger mode, with passive quenching by surface
film resistor (Figure 3). Since each pixel will avalanche
with a single photon, then for low light levels with the
single pixel occupancy (photon#/pixel#) less than 1,
the total output of such multi-pixel detector will be
proportional to incident light flux. An incident pho-
Figure 3: Multi-pixel silicon family detector schematic [7].
ton, if absorbed, produces electron-hole pair. Accel-
erated by intense electric field within the pixel (typ.
up to 106 V/m), either electron or hole, depending on
the positive or negative biasing, can start avalanche
in a pixel (pixel is said to fire). Each pixel is passively
quenched by means of a film resistor that is typically
located on the device surface. As avalanche develops,
rising current causes a voltage drop over resistor and
reduces pixel bias below avalanche limit. This addi-
tionally protects the sensor from damage from high
light levels. The dark or uncorrelated, noise of this
device is due to the thermally produced electron-hole
pair can cause firing in the pixel. It has same output
shape as from a detected single photon and is indis-
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tinguishable from it. In addition, there is a correlated
noise produced by inter-pixel cross-talk within a sin-
gle detector, and afterpulsing. Both will be discussed
later.
2.3.2. MPPC Basic Characteristics
MPPC, or Multi-pixel Photon Counter, is one of the
latest developments in the multi-pixel detector family
by Hamamatsu. The following characteristics at 25oC
of the MPPC photodiode are provided by the manu-
facturer [5]: The main characteristics from manufac-
turer for the 4001 pixel S10361-050U model are given
in Table I, and its photograph under a microscope is
presented in Figure 4.
Table I Characteristics for S10361-050U MPPC.
Name Value
Number of pixels 400
Chip size 1.5 x 1.5 mm2
Active area 1 x 1 mm2
Pixel size 50 x 50 µm2
Pixel effective size 38.1 x 38.8 µm2
Geometric efficiency 61.5 %
Time resolution 220 ps
Temp. coeff. of 50 mV/oC
breakdown voltage
Dark count rate ∼5·105/sec
Gain typ. 7·105
Operating voltage ∼70V
(varies from sensor to sensor)
Figure 4: S10361-050U MPPC magnified.
1a sub-model S10363-050U was produced for T2K with 667
pixels, 1.3x1.3mm2 active area
3. 3. MPPC Characterization and Testing
3.1. Output PE Separation
Since MPPC is a multi-pixel device, with each pixel
providing approximately equal output signal, the com-
bined output of the MPPC exhibits a Photo Electron
(PE) structure, such as in oscilloscope trace in Fig-
ure 5 [8]. Each line is traced when single pixel, or
Figure 5: MPPC output PE spectrum [8].
two or three fire at the same time. All testing is
done at room temperature (∼25oC) unless stated oth-
erwise. A similar spectrum measured by Analog-to-
Digital Converter (ADC) is in Figure 6. Figure 6 was
Figure 6: MPPC PE output using ADC.
obtained by flashing LED at low light level directly
onto MPPC surface. The first peak is the pedestal,
the second peak is a single fired pixel, with each sub-
sequent peak representing an additional pixel fired.
Here, several peaks are still clearly discernable, thus
this photodetector feature can be used for the conve-
nient calibration of the MPPC output.
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3.2. Cross-talk, Afterpulsing and Dark
Noise
MPPC output has the following features that arise
from its multi-pixel structure and avalanche ampli-
fication scheme. These are cross-talk between pix-
els and the afterpulse of the pixel. Cross-talk occurs
when, from a firing from signal detection or dark noise
pixel, an electron or recombination photon reaches
some neighboring pixel and causes it to fire effec-
tively simultaneously. The probability of cross-talk
acts as additional amplification is a sense, however,
needs to be understood for accurate energy output
calibration. Afterpulse is the same pixel firing shortly
Figure 7: (top): afterpulsing effect. (bottom): crosstalk
cause by afterpulse.
after it had fired due to signal detected, dark noise
or cross-talk. In majority, this is due to the electrons
that get trapped on impurities and structure defects in
the pixel structure and can cause an avalanche later.
Typical lifetime of such trap states is from several ns
to a couple hundreds of ns. A pixel needs a recovery
time after firing so that it can support full avalanche.
If afterpulse occurs before that time, the output will
be of partial amplitude as in Figure 7(top) [9]. After-
pulse, in turn, can cause crosstalk. Figure 7(bottom)
[9] shows when an afterpulse causes crosstalk increas-
ing its amplitude.
Figure 8: (top): Scope trace shows MPPC output struc-
ture. (bottom): Afterpulse amplitude as function of re-
covery time.
Figure 8(top) [9] shows the full trace of the MPPC
dark noise output. The afterpulse and cross-talk
are clearly visible, also one can notice the amplitude
change in afterpulses (Figure 8(bottom) [9]). These
can be fit with double exponent to get two recovery
times [9]:
• Short time const - ∼19ns
• Long time const - ∼85ns.
After-pulsing probability can also be obtained:
• Short - ∼6.1%
• (long) - ∼5.9%
with cross-talk probability of ∼5.7%.
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Figure 9: MPPC noise rate vs. biasing voltage and discriminator threshold.
Temperature and bias dependence of cross-talk rate
was studied. The temperature seems to be a low fac-
tor with effect dominated by biasing voltage above a
breakdown (i.e. voltage at which an avalanche can
be sustained in the pixel, denoted VB or Vbd). Fig-
ure 10 [10] shows the result of that study.
Figure 10: Cross-talk rate dependance on biasing voltage
and temperature.
With the above, a simple and more visual way for
cross-talk and afterpulse check in presented in Fig-
ure 9. ∼100x amplifier was used. This is a graph of
average dark noise frequency (averaged over a minute
at room temperature) for different biases at different
threshold values of the discriminator. Each plateau
length is the amplitude of single PE, the slope at the
ends of plateaus shows the effects of afterpulsing (oth-
erwise it would be more vertical, with a slope due
mostly to pixel to pixel output variations). Ratios
between frequencies of each plateau give the approx-
imate rate of the cross-talk. Note that for some high
noise sensors (∼1MHz), the accidental coincidence of
different pixels with dark noise may be significant.
In addition, the dependence of the dark noise on
biasing voltage and temperature was measured at
threshold of 0.5 PE. The result is presented in Fig-
ure 11 [10].
Figure 11: Dark noise vs. biasing voltage and tempera-
ture.
3.3. MPPC Gain and PDE
The photosensor gain and Photon Detection Effi-
ciency (PDE) dependence on temperate and biasing
voltage were studied.
The dependence of gain on bias and temperature is
shown in Figure 12 [10]. The temperature coefficient
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of breakdown voltage change with temperature value
used was 50mV/oC.
Figure 12: MPPC gain vs. biasing voltage and tempera-
ture.
Amplitude of a single PE, using 100x amplifier, was
measured for various biasing voltages (Figure 13).
Figure 13: MPPC single PE amplitude vs. biasing volt-
age.
Figure 14 [10] presents the PDE dependence of the
MPPC sensor vs. gain at 470nm (that is linear with
bias voltage). The bottom and top lines in the figure
illustrate the difference of the apparent from intrinsic
PDE caused by the effects of cross-talk and afterpuls-
ing. Thus, afterpulse and cross-talk act to increase
the apparent sensor output. No noticeable change of
PDE with temperate has been observed [10].
With biasing voltage, the dark noise rate grows,
so its not practical to use these sensors at the up-
per bound of the operating range. In addition, as
biasing voltage increases, the PDE, cross-talk and af-
terpulse increase as well (Figure 15), causing increase
in the number of PE seen in the output for the same
amount of incident light.
The MPPC has a limited number of pixels. As it
Figure 14: Apparent and intrinsic PDE vs. MPPC gain.
Figure 15: Signal amplitude in PE vs. biasing voltage.
is assumed that the incoming photons spread equally
over sensor surface, and each pixels output doesnt in-
crease if more than one photon is detected at the same
time (or before pixel recovers). This non-linearity of
the output to the applied signal vs. bias is illustrated
in Figure 16 [10] (for 400 pixel device).
3.4. MPPC Large Scale Deployment
For P0D, ∼11k MPPC were ordered and tested for
P0D. This testing involved obtaining ADC spectra us-
ing LED before installation, dark noise after instal-
lation, radioactive source signal during each module
scanning, and dark noise testing after shipping detec-
tor to Japan. During initial testing, approximately 14
sensors were found to be bad, 2 with damaged surface.
Four more sensors were replaced for various reasons
after testing in Japan.
Figure 17 is the spread of operating voltage between
all P0D sensors [11]. The voltage values used are the
manufacturer recommended ones.
As an additional test of the detector, cosmic ray
muons were detected once in Japan. This first real-
world use of the P0D demonstrated that the de-
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Figure 16: MPPC output vs. applied signal for a range of biasing voltages.
Figure 17: MPPC operating voltages spread for ∼11k sen-
sors.
vices worked correctly, with an average PE output
from each scintillator bar (∼17mm active material,
averaged over bar length) was ∼20PE/MeV. Simi-
larly high light yeild is reported by other sub-detector
groups [12] [13].
3.5. Multi-pixel Family Detector Testing
Besides tests done on MPPC, rigorous testing of
similar sensors from other manufacturers was per-
formed both inside and outside of T2K project. These
included 1MRad irradiation, alignment with fiber and
performance in 9T magnetic field [14].
4. Conclusion
Overall, MPPC sensors are found to be reliable and
an attractive choice for HEP applications, especially
in strong magnetic field environments. Sensor char-
acteristics such as gain, dark noise, PDE appear to
be stable over time and within magnetic field. The
real-life sensor performance during P0D initial testing
was observed. A low operating voltage spread among
∼11k devices was measured. A promising long term
stability and currently observed low failure rate are to
be verified from ND280 lasting performance.
Currently, sensors with larger area are being devel-
oped. A range of other applications for these sensors
have already been identified, including use in medi-
cal imaging devices, portable radiation detectors and
security systems.
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